
CPCC’s News & Notes — Sunday, October 6, 2019 AD

Welcome to our Morning Worship!
It’s a joy to welcome you to worship this morning! We worship the 
LORD with our heart's affections and mind's attention focused on 
His glory and His grace. Please take a moment to preview the 
order of worship in the bulletin. We're glad you're here, and we 
pray that God's grace would be upon you!

Morning Prayer
Will you pray and seek the Lord’s blessing with us? Come earlier 
on Sunday to pray with Pastor & others at 9:15 AM in Room #2.

Today’s worship
How well do you know the Lord and His ways? This morning we 
turn to 1st Samuel 2, to hear Hannah’s amazing testimony to the 
Lord:  No Rock Like our God! May the Spirit of power so grip our 
hearts and minds that we boldly walk by faith and serve the Lord.

If the Spirit of God is working in you today, calling you to believe 
on the Lord Jesus Christ, repent of sin, or otherwise respond to 
the Word of God, then please take a moment to speak with one 
of our Elders (in the front of the room) after this morning’s service.

Children in Worship
All children ages 4-5 & older are welcomed and encouraged to be 
in worship where parents can train them to praise the Lord and to 
listen to God's Word. Readers may have their own bulletin, while 
pre-readers can use the simpler Children's Worship Folder 
(available from the ushers). 

*A NURSERY is available downstairs for infants & toddlers.

Visiting Today?
We’re glad you’re here! If you need a Bible during the service they 
are available at the ushers’ station in the back of the sanctuary. 
Help yourself. Also, sign our Friendship Form when it is passed 
(during the offertory) and then join us after the service for 
fellowship downstairs. *All first time visitors should pick up a 
Welcome Gift Bag from the ushers’ station after the service. 

Sunday School classes
Our fall Sunday School term is underway (between 11 AM-Noon). 
There’s something for everyone, pre-schoolers to adults (and a 
nursery so parents can attend a class). Discipleship for all! 

Today’s special adult class in the Fireside Room 
features a video call with a missionary in a closed 
country — please be on time for this special event.

Evening Worship & Bible Study
Please return tonight 6–7 PM for our evening worship service and 
Bible study. We begin by singing hymns “by request” then sharing 
and prayer, followed by time in the Word. Tonight Elder B r i a n 
Spivey brings the final “Route 66” lesson on Malachi. 
(Thanks to Tim Pennings for teaching a lesson last 
Sunday night!)

Can’t hear the sermon?
If you are having trouble hearing the sermon on 
Sunday mornings, we have hearing-aid devices  
available to help. Ask an usher for one.

w w w . c l i f t o n p a r k c o m m u n i t y c h u r c h . o r g  

THE WEEK AHEAD —
Wednesday 7:00 PM Mid-week Prayer Meeting at CPCC
Next Sunday: 9:15 AM Sunday morning Prayer (room #2)

9:30 AM Sunday Morning Worship with our  
celebration of The Lord’s Supper

11:00 AM Sunday School classes for all
6:00 PM Evening Worship Service 

Volunteers* for today:      for next Sunday (Oct. 13th):.....................
A.M. Nursery: Sue Pennings & Heather B. Ellen Dick & Kelsey Granger
Coffee Hosts: Paula Bachinsky & Aaron W. Steve & Stina Krewson

*If a volunteer cannot work their turn,  please arrange coverage in advance.  

Wednesday Prayer Meeting:
Come Wednesdays from 7-8 PM for our mid-week Prayer Meeting 
at CPCC. We begin with a time of praising God in prayer, have a 
devotional study in the Word, and then return to praying. Join us.

Church Work Day - Nov. 2
On Saturday, Nov. 2nd, the Deacons will lead our autumn work day 
here at the church, with projects indoors and outdoors, beginning at 
9 AM and running to early afternoon. We have coffee, donuts & juice 
to start the day, and pizza (free) for lunch. Bring any tools (rakes, 
gloves, etc) you might need. There is something for EVERY level of 
ability to do; if you cannot make it that Saturday, just ask a deacon 
about tackling a project on your own during the week.

Emails from CPCC
Please let the church office know if you did not receive an email this 
past week (cpccchurchoffice@gmail.com).

Help with housing a preacher?
October 23-25th we are hosting a preaching workshop for 40+ men. 
A few have asked if someone could provide hospitality in their home, 
to save on their expenses. This would be like a bed & breakfast 
situation for Wednesday–Friday. Let PDB know if you can help. 

The Bolton Conference
The annual Bolton Conference will be on Fri.–Sat., Oct. 25 & 26, in 
Whitinsville, MA. Speakers are Dr. Greg Beale & Rev. Geoff Thomas. 
Information and registration is online at: www.boltonconference.org

Church website & Facebook pages…
Please take time each week to visit CPCC on the internet – our 
website and Facebook page — and share information with others.

 Upcoming Calendar items...                              
★ Thurs., Oct. 17th — Monthly Elders meeting @ 7:00 PM
★ Oct. 22-25, Tu.–Fri. — Hosting Preaching Workshop at CPCC
★ Sunday, Oct. 27 — Joint Reformation Sunday service, 5:00 PM
★ Saturday, Nov. 2nd — All-church Fall Work Day, 9 AM +
★ Sunday, November 3rd — DAYLIGHT SAVINGS [fall back]
★ Tuesday, Nov. 5th —6 AM to 9 PM General Election day
★ Nov. 8-9  — Adirondack Men’s retreat @ Camp of the Woods
★ Sun., Nov. 24th  — Giving-Thanks service & Pie Social

_______________________________________________________
“Turn to me and be saved, all the ends of the earth!   

For I am God, and there is no other.”  
Isaiah 45:22 esv 
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